SCHOOLBOOK ACTIVATION PROCEDURE
**STEP 1**
Go to DLSU-D Senior High SCHOOLBOOK. https://dlsudshs.edu20.org

Click Log in.
STEP 2
In User ID, type your STUDENT NUMBER. For Password, type Schoolbook2020! then, Click Log in.
STEP 3

Change your password.

ALWAYS remember your password.
Complete the SCHOOLBOOK ORIENTATION.

Welcome to your online classroom - School Book

STEP 4

1. Start by learning more about the features of your online schoolbook. Learn more about its features, read lessons, submit assignments, and communicate with your teachers all in one place!

2. Browse through this course at your own pace and earn points and badges when you complete this course! (All lessons and sections)

3. If you started click on the lessons tab on your sidebar to start learning.

Get familiar with our Alma Mater Hymn
SEE YOU ON SCHOOLBOOK!